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Practice Opening Hours 

We are open Monday & Tuesday 7.30am 

till 6pm, Wednesday, Thursday, and 

Friday 8am till 6pm. 

 

Covid and Flu Clinics. 

If you have received a text message to say you are eligible for your covid and flu vaccinations. 

The guidelines have changed from last year. So please be mindful that you may not be 

eligible this year although you were eligible last year.  Please call the surgery to speak a 

receptionist who will be able to help you.                                                                                        

Practice Closures 

We are closed every Tuesday from 12pm till 1pm for staff meeting. We are also 

closed on Tuesday the 10th of October for staff training from 12 pm and will re-open 

Wednesday morning at 8 am.  

 

Zero Tolerance – Abusive or Aggressive Behaviour 

Our staff come to work to care for others, and it is important for all members of our 
staff to be treated with courtesy and respect. Aggressive or violent behaviour towards 
our staff will not be tolerated under any circumstances. Anyone giving verbal abuse to 
members of staff, either in person or over the telephone, will be sent a letter from the 
Practice Manager advising that this behaviour will not be tolerated.  Any future violation 
of this policy will result in the removal from the Practice patient list.   
 



PATIENT INFORMATION 

 

Appointments: 

Can we please kindly ask if you are calling the practice for sick notes, annual reviews, nurse's 

appointments, can you call back after 10am. This will help reduce waiting in the que and help us to deal 

with patients who need a same day appointment. 

Please note just a phone call is still classed as a GP appointment. Be aware that if you are having chest, 

abdominal pain, ear ache the GP advises for a face-to-face appointment as this can require an 

examination. Staff will guide you and let you know accordingly.  

Annual reviews 

When you receive your text inviting you to come for your annual review can you please make sure you 

are booking this appointment in within the month. Nurse's appointments can be booked in up to 4 weeks 

in advance. 

If you require your blood pressure, weight and height please be aware that we have a machine in the 

waiting area that’s free of charge for patients to use during practice opening hours. Please note we closed 

12pm till 1pm every Tuesday for staff meetings.  

Prescriptions 

Please note we do not do urgent prescriptions. You can order your medications up to 7 days in advance. 

The process will take 24-hours to process medications. This allows time for the doctor to sign the 

prescription off and then for the pharmacy to get it ready. If you are calling after 4pm on Friday, please 

note your medications won't be ready until the Tuesday as we are not open weekends. We have a lot of 

prescriptions to process on Monday morning from the weekend, so your patience is appreciated.  

If you have been discharged from hospital and your medications have been changed. Please allow time 

for us to receive the changes from the hospital. We cannot issue any hospital prescriptions until we have 

all the documents required.  

Updating information 

If you have changed your contact details, address etc, can you please make sure you inform the practice. 

This helps us to keep your record up to date.  

 

 



Fancy being a health 

champion? 
Are you passionate about your GP Practice?  

Would you be interested in volunteering alongside the GP's, nurses, 

staff, patient, and community members? 

If so, please email the practice with your name and contact number to: 

nencicb-ng.a85023@nhs.net (subject health champion interest)  

Your interest will be passed onto Lesley Gooding our Practice Manager 

and Lead Health Champion.  

Walking Group 

Every Thursday at 10 am the Health Champions and patients/walkers gather 

outside the Practice. They go for a walk around the community and chat 

about the local area before stopping at the Teams Life Centre for a cuppa. 

Everyone is welcome. 
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October Half Term 

2023 
https://gateshead.mumbler.co.uk/october-

half-term/ 

https://gateshead.mumbler.co.uk/roundup-of-

october-half-term-halloween-events/ 
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Since it first launched 12 years ago, Stoptober has helped over 2.5 million smokers to make 

a quit attempt. The campaign is driven by evidence that if a smoker can make it to 28 days 

smoke free, they are five times more likely to quit for good. 

 The theme for this year’s campaign is ‘When you stop smoking, good things start to 

happen’, reminding smokers of the many benefits of stopping smoking and signposting to a 

range of proven tools to help them on their quitting journey. The campaign encourages 

smokers to search ‘Stoptober’ which will direct them to the Better Health Quit 

Smoking website. Advertising will run in England across radio, social, video on demand 

(VOD), out-of-home and digital display. 

 We also have a range of always-on stop smoking resources that you can use to support the 

campaign. These promote different types of quitting support, the health benefits of quitting 

smoking and ‘top tips’ to help smokers quit successfully. You can access these resources 

here on the Campaign Resource Centre. 

https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Flinks.e.phepartnerships.co.uk%2Fels%2Fv2%2F04yrM_LN8vfN%2FMHlGdFF0QU5KTWdPMDFYb2xRRFlpdXQrYS9QMmRKQ1dMMkp5QWtNWWxDb0tRaHFUbHB0dlNzb080bk9VL25EUFVkS3U4TTRORU1mVWREdzA3M0p4eU94NnMxR2k5WktiV2ZFVGF0TWRJa0E9S0%2F&data=05%7C01%7Csophie.bamling%40nhs.net%7C08d5e8e6fd684f670f2208dbb9acd315%7C37c354b285b047f5b22207b48d774ee3%7C0%7C0%7C638307924141201910%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=DgTUBQm5t1zPW0juXtJBh5gvPykWcvjIl7EQT7GyjYk%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Flinks.e.phepartnerships.co.uk%2Fels%2Fv2%2F04yrM_LN8vfN%2FMHlGdFF0QU5KTWdPMDFYb2xRRFlpdXQrYS9QMmRKQ1dMMkp5QWtNWWxDb0tRaHFUbHB0dlNzb080bk9VL25EUFVkS3U4TTRORU1mVWREdzA3M0p4eU94NnMxR2k5WktiV2ZFVGF0TWRJa0E9S0%2F&data=05%7C01%7Csophie.bamling%40nhs.net%7C08d5e8e6fd684f670f2208dbb9acd315%7C37c354b285b047f5b22207b48d774ee3%7C0%7C0%7C638307924141201910%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=DgTUBQm5t1zPW0juXtJBh5gvPykWcvjIl7EQT7GyjYk%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Flinks.e.phepartnerships.co.uk%2Fels%2Fv2%2FL6W_BRZPL_Sv%2FMHlGdFF0QU5KTWdPMDFYb2xRRFlpdXQrYS9QMmRKQ1dMMkp5QWtNWWxDb0tRaHFUbHB0dlNzb080bk9VL25EUFVkS3U4TTRORU1mVWREdzA3M0p4eU94NnMxR2k5WktiV2ZFVGF0TWRJa0E9S0%2F&data=05%7C01%7Csophie.bamling%40nhs.net%7C08d5e8e6fd684f670f2208dbb9acd315%7C37c354b285b047f5b22207b48d774ee3%7C0%7C0%7C638307924141201910%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=qMky5cgsA62vUGzNyTeD1u2OLCHZAoSkumAcu1zMu4A%3D&reserved=0


 

 

 

     

Teams and Dunston Alive 

Community Living Room 

Friday 27th October 10-12 

 

 

Ravensworth Road Methodist Church 

Victoria Bungalows, 6, Ravensworth Rd, Dunston, Gateshead NE11 9BF 
Come and have tea, cake, and a good natter about what is 

strong and wrong in our community. This time we will be 

talking about loneliness and communication. 

Contact Christine Frazer 07596969334 

 


